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A Century After
A century ago today, Robert Edward Lee surrendered the Army of
Northern Virginia to Grant's Union forces. Within a short span of time,
the Southcrn Confederacy would be dead. Johnston would surrender to
Shennan. President Davis would be tsken prisoner, Judah Benjamin
o n a Cuban fishing boat would endure the anti-~~emitic jibes of Union
soldiers rathe r than reveal his identity and wreck his eacape to England, Gen<'ral Shelby at the head of his unsurrendered Legion would
cast his battle flag and black plume into the Rio Grande, and Abraham
Lincoln would fall at the hand of an ase&sain in Ford's theater.
lA'e, in quiet dignity, would die
president of a Virginia coUege. Davia would be relea11ed and go into
genteel retirement. Beauregard
would rclluild his fortune with
railrood investments. Benjamin. to
the end aloof from dealing with
the United Statetl government,
would die a succeMful London barrister. Wheeler would return to the
American anny and annoy his
northern staff orricera in 1898 by
referrihg to the· Spaniarda as
"Darnnyankies" ·in the heat of bat·
tie. And Grant, dcaerted by his
party, betrayed by thole be thought
his friends, would keep from dying
LEE
a pauper by publishing his Memolra with the help of an ex-Confederate.
Mark Twain.
A century has past, the laat veteran of that most sanguinary affair
in our history is dead. Lee liea-like a medioval knight in ht. memorial
chapel. Grant rests in his ornate tomb, Mosby's sCarlet-lined cape is in
the Smithsonian Museum, end a marble Lincoln looks out upon the
nations capitol from behind his marble pillara.
Prompted by the stinging goad of Reconstruction, the South has
. per'mittro much of her herit.age to be dragged through the gutten of
racism and Ignorance. l:ler battle flag hu been stained by_disgraceful
BN!OCiation with the rabid and uMCrupulous politics of bigotry and
with shamefully-allowed commercial erploitation.
After a hundred yeara, bas not the time come to treat the memory
of the Southern Confederacy,' and thoee who died for her,- with the re• spect unci reverence which is her duo? Haa DOt the tin1o come to enue
. the stain of racism hom a areat herita«e? W ithout forge~n«. without
rcwritin,;. without degrading the PMt or deirtroyin.r ita monumenta and
remain~~, we should built In unity with the reat of the nation upon our
· traditions that our future may preserve.tbe virtuea and avoid the faulta
of our ht.tory.
-William Dayton

Har~is

Today, the 9th of April, 1966 ia the hundredth
anniveraary . of. ~t April day when Robert . ~Lee met U. S. Grant in McLean'• houae at
Appomattor and together they ended the fiel'CINt
and bloodieAt of atruggle~~ that thi.l c:ontinent hu
cv..- witnessCd. It W88 a bloody war. Not only
wall it a struggle of ideas, which history tella ua
it1 always fierce and terrifying, but it also wu a
civil war in which familieA were tom in aUegiaoco
to one cause or the other. In the hundred yeara
that have foliowed that April day, mueh, to aay
the leut, haA happened. The nation is united. It
has pulled through three wan and lOme tryinc
and 10me esceUent times. It hu aJ.o PMMd to
world leadership and power, but amldit all thele
events, amidst all the great changee that have
marked 'this Twrntieth Century, the ~ttle., and
men, and events of that conflict of over a hundred ·
years ago are st:lll very much part of the preeent.

lt wu with apprehension, mi.Counded I padly
note, that I and others learned of the plans to .
commemorate and in some inattncee reenact that
struggle in a centennial observadon. I wu apprehensive mainly because tho Civil War , the
War Between the States, the War of Seceelion.
The War for Southern Independence, or whatever
name you chose to give it. baa been given a cer- ·
tain aura or myetique. Thl.e hu come about ·.
mainly in the South, and some would have it
that it iA remembrance of the "good ole cau.e,"
similar to what haa happened in doze111 of countries, Scotland among them. Thia could be true,
for in Scotland there is still a deep love of the
songs and tales of the "good ole cauae" in which
the Stuarts attempted to d.place tho Hanovera.
The atori~ of Bonnie Prince Charlee ltill are
much a part of Scottish life, but from my view
th<'re is a difference; perhaps thia difference i11
caused by time, but in any event, there i.e a
marked dirference or tone and temperment be·
tween the two remembrances of two l011t atrug·
gles. Here. the war has taken a very romantic
and dramatic hold upon people, and this feeling
has ~n heightened by those who join the war
with the present "atrugghf' over civil rights.
Whether thi11. over·attacbment to the war will
subeide 88 the yeara -and the preeent conflict

r

INIU is uncertain to me. But. whether it doea
doee not change, the fact • that thia ove~r-~.ill~~~
. i1 not healthy. The symbols of the WJ~r 11"1
example of thie unhealtbine.. They thould
·treuured for what they atand for in the ·
of those thousandJ of younr men and
gave their live. _for what _they believed.
symbols abould not be de.ecrated in a
use where they are eymbot. for eectional aeJ:au~
The hooded bcaata of the night, 'though few
in a minority, rcnect this mania for the p8;t,
their mania is •till being brought forth in
lence and blood. Though they reOect an enl'elll•
form of this attachment. they etill are an
1rowth of It, and who ill to 118}' that tbo8e
law-abiding and peace loving can't warp
attachment and in ita name epill blood. The
ady is with us, and it affect. etlch man dlfter~Q&.I
ly. What ia cuual noetalgia to 10me il
creed and devotion to others.

The war i.e over aDd one hundred yeara
come and gone since that momentous day.
is no romance to .tbie war or to any war u
would have ue believe. The dead, at euch
88 Shiloh, Antietam, Gettysburg or u dole
Rose Hill Cemetery here in Macon, atteet
this fact. Theee men, both Blue and Gray,
be honored-honored for their bnivery and
deVotion to outy and cauae, but let them
let them lie asleep and quiet along with the
that put them in their gravca. That cauae is
and that atruggle should be ended, for mrc~uaa
all the 'majesty,' 'glory' and 'romance,' the
bloody conflict, the death and carnage cannot
glossed over. So let us acknowledge their bnlvet,.
by paying respect to the Oag they carried,
not by making it a symbol of violence and lawli!BBneae. Let ue honor the eong to which
man:hed to death, but not by makin1 it a
of a.ectional defiance and diacord. And let
ll'member that those among us who wek io
the old bloodied ballmr, and hum the -...., ....... .
tune and wrap the 'aura' of the dead around
ambitioua sel\181 do neither honor the dead,
speak honeetly to the living. The war il over,
· us honor the dead but more important lot us
thanks that we are a divided houee no longer.

REVIEW BY CLAUDE HOOVER

Kilenyi Concert Praised
Me rcer was grf'atly honored thia put .Sunday
with a Concert Series presentation by Edward
Kilenyi. eminent Hungarian pianiel Havin,r
studied under composer and artist Ern11t von
Dohnanyi (also Hungarian), Mae.tro Kllenyi is
one of the moet brilliant concert pianiata of our
time. His career, now given· almost entirely to
teaching at Florida State· University, was, before
World War II, ono of exceptional .aucce. aDd
magnitude. It remaillll an enigma to tha.e who
have had the opportunity of hearing Mae.tro
Kilenyi perfonn that he' has not rilen to the immediate foregrouiu:l of the world'• great coucert
pianieta.
H;. style and flawleu technique were exhibited
in each of the &elections of his wd~y and tatefully ·varied program . . Perhaps the most excitinc
and enthralling momenta of the concert -re in
the thirty-two Variation. by Beethoven, the CIOID.poeer to whose worb Maeetro Kilenyi hai. pwn
special attention and atudy. Other equally well
performed selections included Liat'e HllllPrian
Rhapaody No. 12 and eight Etude. by Chopin, of
.which the "Winter Wind" WP the moet brilliant

and exhilarating.
Mae~~tro Kilenyi'11 feeling for his ·native
gary waa appcllrent in hie aympathelic and
aitely styled offerinp of the worb by
Dohnanyi and LW:t. He eucceeded in renderiac
each of the aelectiona on hia prorram aa a amall
roncert in itaeU in that eucb enteme care for U.
vario.us nuancee of t«hnique etyle and music~~
perfection w-. taken. Maeetro Kilenyi'a cotnmeD·
tary on the varioua Mlec:tiona a1eo lent added
beauty and undenUndirl( to many of the eelec•
tions aa well as giving an informal and personal
atmoephere to the concert..

Eneorea includ~ a ~t of variations by Dohnan·
yi, n.e Dance of Puck by Deb11811y, and Chopin'•
Revolutionary Etude, all 'n!ndei"L'd with impec-ca·
.ble s~yle and uncommon ability.
'The reviewer hu only two regret. in regard
to the. concert. The first ia that the prorram did
have to end; the secood, that Mercer offered IU~
a disgultingly I!Dlall audience for this artist ...
.
parallel.

Defends Use of Fecleral Funds By Church Co.lle9es

(Cootln&iecl from papl)
He praieed Governor Carl Sanden for what he called the "Govemor'a willinlneae to face up . to
eduoation's need and p}.ce -in our
etate, arid his characteristic courace to' undertake anythl~ oeceeury to fi1J them." ·
Mercer'• president pointed out
the m.oUntinr a.ta o1 educatioD.
md ll8id tbeee are rapidly n.iq
beyor~t'tbe ability of the Joc:ala,_
~ meet them. Oooeequeotb', be
.ur-aed tbe prompt . and full ~
ceptanc. by ~~tate and · chuJd,
ec:bool8 alib to ...,loy the • o~.·

'the ofiered federal fun<:li becauae
~the important · matter n.Ow ia
whether we can obtain from ~
source the fund. ~ to provide the education and trainina
n~ry for UU. period."
Dr. Harria charged that 80IDe of
the -.erted feer of the uae' of
foderaJ aid eeema to atem from
m.Jike of the federal poemment
ed not· from ttMJ fear ol deetroyin« the eepuatioD of· church llbd

ate.

.

. "U we are PI'>' at tbe federal
~t md Oft ~t account
•rill 'DOt · accept it•
• 'aDCe, ,..
tboald face ap to tbat r_e8!1011 ~r

rejectiq ita CraDtl and not believe the ilaue of chwcb-atate
separation," he Mid. "Our generation can ~Y afford .to c:Ut
oli our bOIIel to apjte our f.aceL"
Prearident Harrie pointed oat
that churchea have ne\lel' beea
MpU&ted from the natioD an(f aid
that churc:h-atate ooexiatence and
aepa~tioo are · ..,t mutually a elusive coneepta.
"Qur cburcbea live by maQ)' ,...
ceive(f benelita of poti.,.;· health.
aa~ty aDd tn artallpiiN!Illa." be
.uid.. "CooperatJob ol many ldndl
bat ftoun.Md ~ the f~ ol
tbe ,.public; · aDd . tb,eY -.... DOt

impaired the deeired aeparation.;'
He aid that churcll coUeca.
help to pro-vida the needed utional
edw:atiooal opportunity, and added
that ''public money afforded ~
coll.,ee il a quid pro quo arranpment, that ia,
.-ymaat for
educational eervics rendered the
community, the atate 4Dd the Da·
tion."
·
He went on to I8Y that lllillioiMI
of doll.an of federal funde ha..,.

a

b.. puated AIMric:an oollep~
aiid ·there haW beat .Do m.tac-

.of _au.q,t to bderfen or CDDtrol
b)' the fedenl (ID•• •u•&. ·
Ia thole ~ aperienee or

"'t

opportunity' who haYC cried
the immineooe in interference
cootlol,'' he added.
Dr. H.arri• .meotioned Melft'r'l
critical . need and the .eiJnilar neec1
at other college. for D8W and .t.
quatc ~ fllcilitiee, and aaill
their construCtion will DOt m~
...._
u·
·
suon
00 e(M will thus be oriented
to' the erience., or bcc.»IDI
-=ularized.
.
"The elfecti~ ol Chriltila
education," he eaid. "nUd~ iD tbf
ec:ldar manifl!ltiac hie NladaaahiP
to the CttiatiaD faith, aa be
it ,Mel ex~ It."
·

